Grand Army and Af f iliaf erJ Organizations Will Fill Salem the Better Par of Next Week, Begirtfling WJondoj;
frTVtt&ir
Sumrrtef School Will Begin Its Work Next Wlondoy
WKATIIKH FORECAST: Fair anil warmer Wednesday; gentle winds, mostly northMaximum temperature yesterday.
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Completion of the grading work
on the grounds of the new Leslie
Junior high school grounds' will be Office Men of Silverton Firm
held up until the building comState DeAutremont Used
mittee of the school board xan, determine the amount of, work yet
Assumed Name
to be done there, aud get a definite estimate of the cost, according to the action ot the school

board at their regular meeting
last night.
The wort already
none will he paid for Immediately.
Bids on the equipment necessary for the new building will be
received by the supply committee,
after specifications have been
Sudrawn up. it was decidnd.
perintendent Hug was also, authorized to accept the lowest bid made
on equipment for the high school
comscience department for-thing year, amounting to $991. 31.
Ralph Bailey, former Salem
high school debater, and more re.- -'
cently star debater and .orator at
jhe University of Oregon, wa
elected to the position of history
teacher and debate coach in tho
high school. Mr. Bailey has been
at the, University of. Oregon, with
a. .teaching fellowship, during the
last year.
.1. V. Thompson, who has been
a post graduate student at
jiniversity during the last
yea;r, and is a graduate of Pacific,
university, was elected to teach
and accounting in
tbe high school.
Other teachers elected hr the
board last night were, Junior
high. Vivian Carr, -- Monmouth
graduate, English teacher: Ruhy
Delk, Willamette university graduate, home economics teacher, and
Madeline
Ilanna, science and
mathematics; grades. Margaret A.
Johnston, Iowa State .Teachers'
college;
Dorothy TCeber. Monmouth graduate; Audrey McCune.
Monmouth graduate, and Anna
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Youth on Trial Shows Embarrass
nieiit AY ben Pointed Ont;
Twins Also Cited .? Ilig-riu- jr
Crew 3lemberj
JACKSONVILLE. Ore , June 14
AP) Three. 'witnesses A. B.
Geriraonte, oj Silverton, Ore., and
Ifbmer C. fiant of Coquille, Ore.,

respectively time keeper and former bookkeeper of the Silver Falls
Lumber company at Silverton, and
J'. H.' Richards, a lorgiug camp
foreman
iKisitively identified
Hugh' DeAutremont; on trial for'
the murder of Charles O. fCoyle)
Johnson, during the Siskiyou tunnel holdup, as the man, who from
lane to August, 1923, had worked
in the logging camp of the concern" under the name of R. K.
James.
It was the first time during tbe
trial ' that the name of the defendant had been mentioned in the
evidence and the youth started
and reddened as he was pointed
out by Geriuiocte. r
rhecks
to Twins
Ray and lued
. Roy
DeAutremont,,
twins, brothers of Ilngh, held in
Ohto for alleged complicity in the
attempted train robhry. were also
shown as employes of the logging
camp at he saoue time in the rigging crew." Checks issued to the
twins and "K. E. James' .were
identified by Gant as the ones he
had. issued to them. . He
pointed out' Hugh as the manalso
he
knew as ,"JE, E. James."
4 The state earlier In f h
da bail
shown by the testimony of A. T.'
8tbwe, automobile' salesman of
Portland, that EE." James", tad
applied for au automobile driver's
.
license. ; .
Says Koy Made Denial
. Jlrs. Stella Walters,
who with
her husband and brother conduct
a hardware store la Portland, tes.
tified to the purchase of oooklnj
utensils later found in the rendezvous of the bandits in the Siskfr
you mountains.
She could not identify the purchasers exeept that they '.'were
three young men who told me
to wrap up the goods because not
we
(Contlnu4 ia Ps. j.)
.
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NURSES ELECT OFFICERS
Miss

i--bt

-

Wil-latiet- te

STARTS

Airs of Montana CIiokoti
President at Convention '

n

PORTLAND, June 14. (API- Miss E. Augusta Ariss, president
of the nurses' examining board of
Montana, was elected president of
the northwest section of the Am

erican Nurses' association at the
annual convention here today.
Other officers elected were Miss
Emily Post, superintendent of St.
Luke's hospital, .Boise, Idaho, vice
president; Miss, Floss Kerlee, su
pervisor of the. receiving depart
ment of the state hospital at Warm
Springs. Mont., secretary; Misa
Celia Satterwhite, Seattle; treaa
urer.

SCIENCE HALL DAMAGED

,

TRINITY CHURCH
RESUMES FIELD

Building at OAC Ctchs Fire
Second Time In 19 Months
GROriv SPLITS FROM IMMAN-VK- Ii
CONGREGATION
CORVALLIS, June 14. (AP)
For the second time In nineteen
months, fire broke out today in Six Months Dissension at SilTer- the old science hall of Oregon Ag- ton Knda With verbody
ricultural college. The extent of
Satisfied
the damage was estimated at $10,-00- 0.
The building was used as a
chemistry building. To labora
SILVERTON'. Ore., June 14.
tories and a class room were dam (Special.) The old constitution
aged.
and the' old, officers of Trinitv
church will be
accord
ing to the decision reached at a
meeting held .at Trinity church
The Story4
Monday evening ,
.
The meeting was the outcome of
of Grizzly the
six. months', disagreement in tho
State Fair Grounds : immanuei
congregation which
was organized by the union of
Trinity and St. John's congrega
Among the Indians, who
.
i
back In the sixties camped at tions,
The dlsagreemeht reached such
times along the Rlckreall
river at Dallas, was an old a, stage, that at the meeting of
fellow whdnr the whites Immanuel congregation A. ' Or- called Grizily. He was one tntld. n fnpmtr memhoi'' of 5f
of the Rogue River tribe that John's congref atlon, made the mohad been located in 1S55 on tion that all those dissatisfied
with
congregation
Imraanutd
the Grand Ronde; Indian reservation. He had had an should form a new church and the
former Trinity ehurch property
awful fight, in southern Oreshould be deeded to this organigon, with a grizzly bear and
'
had been left badly crippled sation.
The motion carried br two- by the encounter.
The boys who In those thirds majority, and it w upon
days attended the old Dallas this motion that the new organ--Ltatlo- n
was formed. About 200
Academy would get Grizzly
members signed no at the Monday '
to tell of the fight. The In,
meeting.
f ,
dian was great on pantocaine, night
.. L. II. Meyer acted mm chairman
V and
as the jargoa poured
A- - 1. Larson secretary.
At
forth the story, hands, feet with opening
the"
'of the meeting llr.
and swaying body dramatiMeyer explained that the meeting
cally pictured the furious encounter that ended with the was called, according to Mr.
motion for, "those dissatis
Indian killing the grizzly
fied with Immanuel congregation
.
,
with a knife.
and willing to form a new one."
Among the. boys who lisMeyer .also exDlained thattened to and watched Grizzly theMr.
Trinity congregation would
old
perform, in those far away s
tana for a period; of five years
. days,
was Ev. Shelton, and
that this could be taken no
. Ljroungest son of SoL Shelton,
....
j
on whose ; donation ':" land again.
, L. M.. Larson made the rhotlon
;
claim most of Dallas Is now to
accent the provision of On- located. Br. learned tbe tale,' aund's
motion and that the deed
words, action and all, and oa ,to Trinity
be requested,
certain occasions recites it. V according toproperty
the agreement.
After, much persuasion,, by
:
was, also carried .to
one of his Old school mates, leave- motion
the
matter
of transferringrt'Er. has consented to give the property to the board
of directors
story at the Old Timers' picana
tnat
transaction
this
.
nic at the state fair grounds place as quickly as possible. take
- '
. next Sundayv
"
The meeting
noticeahle for
you
boys
want
a
thrill,
If
Its
All motions
'.discord.
lack
of
and girls , of the old day, were carried nnsnlmonsly
aci
don't miss Kv's classic.
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